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YearJ ago, aJ ayottng acadel7Jit: in ./1frican JtudieJ, 1publiJhed a little article on "the inhen·tan(;e ofChriJtian
widoWJ." Bcu:k in the 1920J lniJJionarieJ in Kenya had been conl'erned that there werefar too few Chnstian women
l'onverts, and thry needed to keep theJe women "in thefold" at ail l'ost. The tradition ofwidow inhen"tan(;e - where the
widow waJ ~'(Jred for by her late httJband'J brother (mttln aJ in Lttke 20) - was thus seen as a threai, thefear being
that the ChnJ"fian widow would be 'Jorl'ed" to go to a non-ChnJ"fian brother-in-Iaw, and thereby "Iose" herfaith.
Missionaries and l'olonial offitials went back andforth about itforyears (Afn·l'ClnJ~ ChnJ"fian and non-, were not
in~ittded in the debate). The 'Jinal" anJwer- thottgh not sojina~ sinl'C the lssue is still alive - was to pass leglslation
Jaying that by the att ofbetoming ChnJ"fian, women reathed 'ma;on·ry age" and tould make their own detlSions.

1 have to ~'onfess that 1 have, even today, ambivalente about the tension between a universal view ofwhat iSjust and a
contev"<tttai claimfor re..rpectfor tradition. 1 know that kind ofl'Onfession l'Cln get aperson in trouble! l'lljust take
satisfa~tion that l 'm not alone. We 're in the midst ofthe International Del'Clde ofthe World's Indigenous People, with
its ~'Clil to respett the worldview ofoften marginalized sotieties. Andyet, thefabril' that holds this worldview together
often seems - to ttse an old t-'Olonialphrase - "repttgnant to jitstil'C and moraliry." Meanwhile, l'Ontextual theologians
from the liberation Jtrttggles in Jottthem Afn·~'Cl have embral'ed a l'Ommuniry prol'Css ofdlsl'ernment ofthe "signs ofthe
times" in their immediate, loca~ tontext. What do we do with that, when we step in with a universal ~laim?

To empower women andpromote equaliry between women and men: That lS the third Millennium
Development GoaL

Nowhere has the tension 1 deJtribed above ~Teated more passlon than overgender eqttali!J!. We need, 1 think, to be
very ~"ear that the gender eqttaliry goal lS not there as apart ofa Western agenda, and we l'Clnnot, in turn, evaluate the
statUJ ofwomen throttghottt the globe by the standards we app!J to.our nation and our Churl1J. The bottom line, this
goal aJlirmJ~ lJ" that women, worldwide, are ofma;on/y age, so an "empowered" voil'Cfor aIl human beings lS the task
wefal'C . .. in a n·l1J van·ery ofcontexts.

Stnkingjy, thlJ' Millennittm Development Goal avoids the trap of '~'Ulture" vs. Justice." Its indicators speak not of
what women shottld say bttt ofthe opportttniry to sectlre the edUl'Cltion thatgrants meaningful voil'C; hence they look for
equaliry in literary rates, and in the ratio ofgirls to boys in s~1Jools. Indicators speak not ofwhat women should do
with their resottrces bttt at the proportion ofJvomen in wage employment. Indil'Cltors speak not ofwhat the "gender
agenda" should be, bttt ofthe opportttniry to be heard; henl'C they look at the proportion ofseats women hold in
nationalparliaments. In a/~ there 's been Jome progress in the last del'Clde, but it's notyet apretry picture.

The Bible teacheJ that we are God's children. Bttt the odd thing lJ', by entrusting us with the Good News, Jesus also
treats ttS as having rea~1Jed 'ma;ority age." Ail oftts. We need to give that l'Cllling meaning.

Yottrsfaithful/y,
!.Jon Spencer
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